Individual serum bile acid profiling in rats aids in human risk assessment of drug-induced liver injury due to BSEP inhibition.
Drug-induced liver injury (DILI) has been the most frequent cause of post-marketing drug withdrawals in the last 50years. The multifactorial nature of events that precede severe liver injury in human patients is difficult to model in rodents due to a variety of confounding or contributing factors that include disease state, concurrent medications, and translational species differences. In retrospective analyses, a consistent risk factor for DILI has been the inhibition of the Bile Salt Export Pump (BSEP). One compound known for potent BSEP inhibition and severe DILI is troglitazone. The purpose of the current study is to determine if serum profiling of 19 individual bile acids by liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC/MS) can detect perturbations in bile acid homeostasis in rats after acute intravenous (IV) administration of vehicle or 5, 25, or 50mg/kg troglitazone. Minimal serum transaminase elevations (approximately two-fold) were observed with no evidence of microscopic liver injury. However, marked changes in individual serum bile acids occurred, with dose-dependent increases in the majority of the bile acids profiled. When compared to predose baseline values, tauromuricholic acid and taurocholic acid had the most robust increase in serum levels and dynamic range, with a maximum fold increase from baseline of 34-fold and 29-fold, respectively. Peak bile acid increases occurred within 2hours (h) after dosing and returned to baseline values before 24h. In conclusion, serum bile acid profiling can potentially identify a mechanistic risk of clinical DILI that could be poorly detected by traditional toxicity endpoints.